Map & Getting There Instructions

The Windvillage Waterfront Holiday Homes, Garden & Spa!
Praia da Barra 21 - Ilha do Guajirú
Ceará – Brazil
Guajirú Transfer Service

If you appreciate easy and cheap transport to get to Ilha do Guajirú,
we suggest you simply board on the Guajirú Transfer Service!
This service, based on a car or minibus depending the number of people travelling,
is operated daily between Fortaleza International Airport/Guajirú North Int’l Airport
and Ilha do Guajirú.
For details & reservations, please contact us at bookings@thewindvillage.com!
You can also make a remark when booking online on your form, so that we may contact you.
The idea of the cost: the Transfer Service costs Rs 350.400.- one way
(fitting 4 persons + luggage) Fortaleza Airport - Ilha do Guajirú

Car Rental
For any car rentals, the easiest is to organize it right from home or contact the various
car rental companies at the airport where you will be arriving.
For a list of all car rental companies available at the airport,
please visit http://www.ilha-do-guajiru.com/gettingthere_carrental.html
Car rental in Ceará is generally very cheap! Count on approx. Reais 50.- per day
for a basic car, approx. Rs 60.- er day if you appreciate an airco/radio/cd,
or appr. Rs 250.- if you rent a 4 x 4 Toyota Hilux pick up truck.
Having a car to visit Ilha do Guajiru is a delight in many aspects: you can visit the region,
do a day trip one day to Preá & Jericoacoara and are free to go out
for shopping or nightlife at any day in nearby Itarema & Acarau.

Route Fortaleza to Itarema

Route Jericoacoara to Itarema

Route Itarema to Ilha do Guajirú

Heli Service

Arriving on Ilha do Guajirú in style….
If you don’t like travelling approx. 1 ½ hours by car and do not mind to spend
some extra euro’s to a never-to-forget experience, then try the Helicopter Service!
Departing everyday from Fortaleza´s next door heli port, you can choose, depending the number of
people that join, on a range of new, modern, differently sized helicopters that land you in a good
half hour 45 min. at Ilha do Guajirú’s main beach, Praia da Barra.
The trip on it’s own is worth spending some of your holiday budget:
just imagine how beautiful it will be to see NE Brazil’s coastline…
The cost of this experience is surprisingly low: approx Rs 5000.- one way
from Fortaleza to Ilha do Guajirú, fitting 5 passengers + luggage.
For details and reservations please contact:
Sr. Fernando Justino
Tel: 085 3476-2309
Fax: 085 3476-8350
Cell phone: 085 8804-6025
E-mail: comercial@nordestetaxiaereo.com.br
Website: www.nordestetaxiaereo.com.br

